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" : ' '  F i~ lh  , i i l s~ i= int !  
". , . ~ "?~:" : ; ) . i , " '~ J .  ' ; I : - . ' ] .  ~ " ,~ '  ' 
: -~i ~ i ~h~ ~i~ou/Hous  
' , , ;  >7. i ' : i yH~61ton  :" !~:li;q:, ,7.; 
wege ni l  811 
' t i o te i  inn :  
good d inner" -wh ich  We :8  
,made a . t r i i i  dow~; ; i ;0~h j~ 
famous  Chi iHon ~Castle 
a round the : t (#~ ;.;and,;ilon 
"next da r being;l~im(la~ 
edra l  bet~ore breakfasti~:ai id~then:to th~ 
unescorted,  and , (  •-fr, j a t l  ( d! . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i., our. ,  own . 
, v i i i )  wh ic l i~was  ji~t:,ien ~fee~ro~a)th~ 
Cathedra l :door  a~ id, s i tuat~d~' : t l i e  .t6i 
of  a .hilj., There :se~med,  to:be, .no,  un; 
l i  • , : .  - . , ,  -~  , ' e  ~ - " .  , ' !  : . -  . - . '  • :" ~ ~, .~. ,  " ' 
i f o rmi ty  of. streets' . : in .Lausanne,  .!~he~ 
were  at  all.: angles land  .e i rc ies l l~ i  ), u~ 
one  noticed-fhe'gr~t,q~iet. afte~ ;:~.a~isi 
and the streets .;a~di'17ofise~ i We~r¢iali 
through th0.  
~:,~ they:"iid~ 
made ofii' '~ 
late brealffii 
i,oarde¢,~ 
the Lake  :;,~ 
-,,~ .'<~he': !he t ~li: for.; 
' i t  was  l t ."!glor ibus ~,~ 
" the:S~Tiss .seemeci  to 
1;.m. ! 
t~,rre. 
~t  th~ 
• i~ :.:i~ 
~:~he.  .mosi. 
the Cathedral;surrot!,~ 
Aristocracy' of+all~~ ! . .  , . . .  : .A~,"  
beaut i fu l  'trees iind:'!!:~ 
( ,~¢ a i i ictm;d):~ev.e~!'t~i  
3.ao p.m. 
c, nne;  it '"  
mus ic  ~on 
• • . . ,  . 
'~ ~"; then .l~ :(.,hillon 
~,joye~ t~e'!ii~i~i 
.Leniau by~::'ili~/! .m ! 
htgh:  up-  t 
:riTe 
:we  entrained..::: 
wnlcn '  we  rook  a lOOK ag Ene  EOWI 
~!: : : Lac  du Bae runs i . thr+ough 
t 'o+n: ; i /hd  ;g ive~ it a ~nd i~r f i l l  a i lp  
go uP ain~dst . . . .  perl~ndleul.tli ',,y tc 
~t~r..O'l i  OUl ~ t r lp  .bttcl~ we:.ealle, l! 
~in~:,-"He~tZmart,;n, :.,~ieggi,i,.~e- 
~ieg~ehs.hdrn aild': 'bil~k "!!,,. i,uc~. 
~teF  di'nne~;: we.. w,dked ~l,'oU~li' 
; ,~,,Ilt te l .  yb~l~, n .ext  week; :  7(G~ieri{l:3i i /~; 
~+esslons.-.,o£ Swlzer land:  ' ::It!:; i s '  ..thc 
:ur6Pbi ', i.Thepe0ple;ii rd;,all {ery ;indfiS;;: 
, .  I~ ,.-~ I 
:and'iitT' !~ 
honeYmo~ 
I ; I , , ! .  , ,  < 
"( ;"'" {" . . '  'I,;::"7 ,.%A; 
- :7  ' . .  = , . ;  : . ' .  ~r . - / .  ,:, , f .  , . . .  ::>~:;;. ,. 
' (~  . ,%, .  ; .  , "  ' t ; ' :  ~ , -.: . : " . .  
--~Tj.':'~",' : ;;":', ", .:- :,:, ;>'=, - .'..'~;,.; 
Fra~i~r  . . sa turday~<~ening  . to  [ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
thG~ol iowlng  day) .n t : : the :open lng  and I ~. The :now fam0us  Richfield Mine, at 
dd~icnHon:ici~remoli.. . . ~y'."~i~(new_ . United ' T'opie~! ~is "~at.last'' ~ . . . . . . .  under  way;" to .... become: " 
Ciiurdh~lii'Ithil'f~ tb~'('::"~i:~:;:" ;~"  • the propm;ty of  an impor tant '  min ing ;',:P ' : := / " : ,  ': :i 7,";, . ,~k  :-/~:, /'- , . ..,-: - - • 
::~:Nomnan "  " '  : Kilt~at~telt:": "'~'' ::~Is. In •charge' " ::-of :conipnny I~ndLbir.•Frank :HI  Tayioi ' , / thc 
:the 'crlbbtige.'t~ti~m~'i i~i~;imd anaoUne- owner  and: dlseoverer; . . left .on.  Wednes~. 
+e~i .th6 :i ir i iwtn~" ~;~ / :+"  ~ : . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  • .the :first ro i ind ,n -  ,lay.: evenin~gi~ for ~ Spokane to'!eomplefe: 
" • ~ ,. '="~C'" ,  . . . . . .  : 
e~entng ! w i th  Sitturd{ly + the games . the  negd~illti'ons, f0i~ "under.."o~tt6i~ ~'f(/ 
s tart i .~.  Monday,:?¢There .are .near ly  40. d:he. S tandar tL  8ih Lead  Complmy) Of 
mem176~s tn ; . , th~tObrnament .andeach  that  c i ty :  ". / .  ';: ;;'- '~;' ; ' :~  :'@L;I~!:'I+ 
'mateh:(is"fo'r"tli6!~i:iii~st:,two "games ou[.' 'Slnce~-the;Tdpley:discovery:h,as'!i-~it:.: 
o~ l~re~';~wli:i~:t]he'~+,ln~er .quaiifyii~! , -{ " ' . . . .  tracted:::, theL!~: interest  .. of.,; the  ,mining 
f0r~tii:e:~oxt round and  .~,hree big~prizes -.frater~t37~; nu~ler0i iS :0ffe~s hai~e :beeii 
for:' the -linffls. i "' : " " "" ~made for its purch'ase, bul: Taylpi~; hi:.'. 
. . . .  ' .... ' : "  held ~ollt:, ~ ~br",./;a ;6ash  ~paymei l t  ! that  
(John::A. ~icD0nald" l e f t / fo r  Vancou- ,would: compensate :h im for the woi'l 
yer MondayiteVening 'andwilispend the. iilread~; d0n~ bfi .the:.pl~opei)t~,::: ': ;: ". 
hohday sellson there and i~ Victoria. ': ; The presei~t transaction is-the • ~ul!  
<-:.;~;,, L ~.: : : • " . . :'.~ bf visits to the mine :by B.N. Shurp~ i 
-Mr . :  'and. :~irs.;,Ge0. KeeP, of  P, rin~e nnd.'W: tL  North[;  field ..engineer<: aid,:, 
G~oi~l~e,.4veire~visit0r.s":ii town 0ver~tl~ "" mrni .  mTh~ger  re~e0=ti~e~y fo r  th, 
Week,end. " ; - "  ' " " ' ' ' -  ' . that  ' s. f inally led :~o"th , ;  
. '" ... , .......... - Uest .that.Mr. Tay.lor go to sp0kam 
:SirS,~ ~.  R:.)'Cheekley,'. andl chiidre~ " nedla~elY to, complete tli~ 'deaL:'. :'" 
a~k~iqeli in .to@n On. SufidaY ~r6m Edsm ~Th~ tdrms of the opti0n, call~'f6~ ) : 
.afid@iii reside herd :for hwiiii~ :as .Mr; ~e ~sh .phyment. of $10,000.00 llnd-$310:0f 
)Che[:kle~:is again ,rUi~nlng 0n'theLtmill. 'per" monthi'on':the total..priee oI $2o0,i 
out  of.!iSmithers~,: .~;,., : . . . . . . ; .  : '000.00. . , , , ' ~:'' - .  . . . . . . .  " " ) 
::: The'/dhtHct'had;;severiil""llghtSn;";; ;' S " : .... ...:.., ;.. " " .,.;i- 
!te~p~e~:; :some i o/;/;ti~'e"~ /i~mers i;~ ~;~.: 
: . s le ig i i s / to  hauf t l~e i r ; /hay!  ~6.Wwn.  mi~ili~ ' . . . . . .  " - • . . . . . .  
is '":ei~rl ier'  than  in:  ~0st  .~:ei~s .~dia'::~l:".:;..., .:, .; ," Liooor 'Policy 
eoni:rae(@~ :are hopli~g.that" the: .'m~.i: I' ,-5-,y-i' ~ , : 
l's here. ' f~ s iy  ag i6=iwl l l .eons idera~i . .  - ,  ,>.-",7 " " ii:. " " .. i " " - : . -  
~season-:,o: .. ~i-. ,. s~rli~i~  .W~ ~the :~Ouiiti~, . . . .  ~g0 eut'~ :,..contrTt ;,,.~ :.,~,.,, ~,, ,~.:: ~-,, ~:~+ , 
seats-' ..;'~ nt ive ' , ! ,<pa~ 
~ti i l  ~,:C.. ~ , ' :  lll,~ani ,ur ~ndent::Ltb$ 
7 ' ' ]  t. " , ' ,  : 't ' 
shops:' Sot: ~ i ia~: ' : i ° : / : i ' i  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  ,' i~: C-~l~-, Only,' 
::' ,..-.i"> . +: . . . .  : .9 .  o c lock  .as:, l t  , cu i~e t~ i t  min is [ ,  + s Td~fea iedT :DaT i~ ~each~{ni~'ht ~, nl '• "'•<:'i+ : •  ..... .,"'-!: :"  ~, .... , . . . . .  ,¢al 
,y' creates  .a.,~dlff.#~ent sen ia'i l," in '  ".S{J ~t! i:/::Grey,'.~ minister I ~tt~i,:itS~!the: ~h~=~i~:~O~e~i~:in:~; . . . . . .  ~('i't i lbrt;~iio; wl~oii~Viis(:take{l:)h~ : 
, " .  :." ,-: ~;2: .','. " ~ ' :  " :  '" "..--' . . . .  :~' . . . . . . .  " 
.,. ~ e:,,,..: Irntes. ~' ladl~s • • baSketbal. ~.  ~ " ...... :. , . /  . . . .  : : "  . . . .  " , 
i~eain .gave li~jollyTho".u~bParty'iifc ith.,.. ,,: anda ~ eP" ' ,.or ,Hdfi~i,:Jbhn" 
....... - " ' '  , . . . . . . . . .  +~.;,~'&:"i~.e~¢ul:/~niiii~'i~ ',~ 
~homi~ of)~[r.: and: . . ,~ i rs : .A .  :L .l~icIutxie:, Ire l(aih~d~ey:i~16rilii'Wh.~b~'k;" 
!Oi ' ia~urday"  : i F= i@; ,  aii 'tY nimlber,~o'~!, 
.. prem! )n `~ lng, pe01$1bi!.ha~di;;.a: mo;~t ,efijo~,abi~ 'it ' : "" . i.thei" ltquor~:)~ll~y) ~!ot 
iiine!~iii'idai~eli,~ nd.i~a:v~le; ~ ,,i.7i•; -~c: ;~' ~ated.~:. ' igsto,n/b~'~'/()!"e'i ' ' ;~.  ..:
"IE.VJIEI~"' !!: -~rv!ttive=;+; , ,; .HONORED +ELLOW. ,  ~ ~,~: : , ,1,att ic  :.L is;":; <:.,: Cdn§~ i~i 
/ .  :7. ':t'-';'~'~ . " ',. :.'.,.~.._='~"'"" :' . . ,  : : . - ,  ..~x'.','..' :.:14;;~P 
' ,  , ? :~ ~' .  , , . "  , .  • 
' '~ ' "  "=='''' +': '~ t "  ~' " ' : ' : "  '~" r ~:~ i ' '  ' I='=:':+ ~ ~:  '' i '~ogresslves~. . . . .  5 ; indel)endent~.iib~al~ 
'. At. th.e,!r..r~gul aeeflng; lh tl . . . . . .  ..~ ,",., . . .  
Oddf~llo~v§;.:did 
i~"  ~, '  , , . , '  =" .  , .  ;' . ) ' , ,  t " . .~; .  
tb~7)~iembers., t f i  <.'file - p~! : '+ . . . .  : : '  "+'': ' ' " '  "'+':' , ~ bei~ qlu eh~d i,~b th~.b~ 
.. " . . .  l : eOnt l  :florae ':. seven .: y, .::t({ l 111161] ,~iii F, 
i~ie7 &iY~'~t6:~ 7iit~i~-ili~: :i.~Thh; ;;i76 s,,,,ro, ):V..-hh~i.+ {i~'.:;twi{hdri{~.. 
Pr [nee : '~( leorge .  : +~t : th  ~",+. " - ' ; , :  :"":' :~ ' 
h ' " '  ~'' ' ~' . . . .  ' ;">~: f rom a .~us ine ,  hat'!,i e;   ;i;buiit;uii 
'.t, e',.y.egula, r"mmlness'.' :I~0m ,{; '~i ip le  ~,f, eiliiis'/~ind:,"dTays"((' 
~o,~.,i~nq~ , . . . . .  ...... , ...... -..... 
~;i/i~h"il~, <t~li'0 diStriCt. t i s '  ~ IcLean , '  the:;;~le~":: 
£i~g;:d~ri,lg, i i, ~ '  of ~t~e ml ~eo ........ .c., ...... 
: " '  " i '~ ' " "  I 
; -: ...L,..) ...... .~,...... 
" / ' : *e@ i-IazeJ~on#i' '='~ .... 
Dear  s i r :  Thdr~-:iS/ii: 
n iore :-than pasMilg",,inl 
ap!,oa, 's  t6•.m/;, ':i~li~ui~  
p l ib l lc i ty  possible;: Jf;'oi 
was  he ld  
the:~-nunil 
i iwl irded ,toi::~ 
bx:~ 
. . . . : . ;~  . .  -For~< Potatoes  ~. 
(PelkWai 2nd:prize;; 9015~"<pdints~...- . , 
Stre[ l tham, '3rd/Prize;;0() 5/points.  • - 
!9.5 . I~o ln ts .  , ~,! 
2nd 
!. '.:fiarit,y~: six-r0wedL4~F;: ~M.i~TDoei~ll, 
Te lkWa,  2nd pirZe'::. •./.;/ ..... " " " 
' . . . .  Timotli~, Seed/"  , .  ;": -•. 
.. C. Bar re t t /Ba~. rbt t :  P .oU.  1;ql: ;;,wi,+~ 




W. J. PITMAN'S MUSICSTOREI 
, PRINCE GEORGE, B.C. 
~-- ,~°~"NDAR D - - - - '  , - .  • 
• . , . .~  
Goers :. P IANOS - PHONOGRAPHS +' 
A T  - . .  ' • ' " " 
STANDARD Everyth ing . . . . . . .US le  . - : .  ' 
, . . _ . • 
PRICES 
S INGER SEWING MACHINES "~ 
I 
Manufacturers of 
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mi month  in ~van~+; .  ' Th+s ram in:. , 
,Printed every .Frid~+~ at , • ' Tl~e" .H~t~IP~t6~:H spiL~l ;~" issues ' 
f lEW HAZELTON, B.C. 
: 7 t i cke~,  for .knyi~r]o<t at.L:60 per ;  
• ~iLis " C'~ H. ,SA.W~Im " . IPU II .e l l~es 'omc+ ~c<~hBul~tionS and. ,  
' ' ' medicines,  as  well.  as "aIJ e&s~ : • o • , . , • _ . . . . .  
A.dvm't~sink cat~-$t.00 'Per .in~U Per month; while in  the hosl~ital.",: Tieket~ ar~ 
. read ing  not i cml ine  eaeb  eulmeuuentfneert ion.16e per  l ine .  f lrst'tnnertia~n..10~. Per  obta inab le  i n Ha~el ton  . f rom the- "  
; One  .ycar  ? o $2.~0 drug+sto~:*from.T..:di"iTho~.p,i : 
Six.monthe ',:': t .C0  -Te lkWa,  o rbymai i  f rom the med i -  
IT. S. and British Is les -. $2.~0 per year cal super intendentat  he Hospital; : 
N6taees  fo r  O~wn Grant~ + " " - - 112.00 • . 
: :  " "" Purchase  o f  Land  - . 9.00 .' 
" L icense  tr P ros t ,eet  fo r  ~ Coal  7.00 ~ ~  :+- -  J r I ' r __~L~ I 
CONSr~RVA,IVE~AVr~E ! B .C .  uNDERTAKERS NEW 
un i ty  c+me out  o f  cha~)s  and .enthus  I L ' P 'O"  "0~ m " ' I ' { ' { ~ ++m " +"  + 
tasm out of divisi6n at Kamloops: when I P R~NCE RUPERT "B ¢ : wtli brln " ml  ' 
the dbi'ekates.to the Conservatlve, cdn. ,. ' ... ' ; ; • .. , • : ; 
ve~iti0n, burying their' tlifferenees, .US .~ .~ ' "=" ' " -  - . . . . .  ~--------W 
animously. chose Hen.  S..'F. Tolmie tc . ,. 
ehoice was  a compromise, for Dr. T01- 
mie was  nominated by the candidate-. 
Of the. two leading factlons~ but in an. 
+ ,~++ . ,+ . - ,  ,~+ ~: . , ,  
~ . .  , ;  , : j ' r ' . _  ¸ 
. • 
!: : "  P~OYINCIA[~" ~kBSAYER +: " 
• • •, t o 
+?:  . . . .  +...1~. ee  lh~ mint  on  reque+st . - . .  
: " -~ :7 '  "•"  ' -  " " " - '~ 
GAS+I+ANDOIL: 
SUPPLY  STAZiON ' 
+. , . . .  . 
AT. 
. ,  BOYER ~ CARR:S  . ' . '  :" , 
L . * . i  
,City, i Transfer": 
" + ~==r~ les ' +,"  
SMITHHRS, r'" ~ 
SHACKLETON 
Hotel : : 
.... ffotcl 
u+,.+.o. ! '  "'+; Rapcrt ! { , , New,  c lean  and  romfor tab le  ~ i -: . . . 
"F i r s t -c lass  D in lnt r  Room . in ,  connect ion , .  ~ - ,  " I 
HEMLOCK, SPRUCE AND CEDAR 
• ' : + FLOORING-  WINDOWS " 
' . -....i ;:, ' i' Hemlock  " • Complete° 
" " " " "and Spruce different s izes 
other se~fse it was not. : Long i befoi'c 
the ctmx-entlon the name of  Dr. Tolmi( 
had been put forward for the posit ion 
and there is no  doubt that; had  he no" 
declared eniphatieal ly that he could no.' 5 l E accept, he would  have:l~een in 'the run: R.,,~S ,R~ 'A~,~r ,v -  :. "~ ":l  "" '  /~ " ' 
: .  
M i l l  a t " .  . i :  . . - . -  . : s ing  f ro ]n  the  very ' f i r s t .  " ' L .  i ' '  ' "  ~"  . . . . . . . . .  ' " :  ' " . i '~  " A REAL  GOO~ "H ST  E ' b '  , 
' " : : " , - - . • - " • ~Phe  Conservatives Of British Co lum. ,  " ' " ' . 
HANALL ,  B .  C+,  . :..- : " ' - . . . .  $ ri les s .~ . - -~- - "  ~ ' • + , • Get our prices nerore o raermg emewnere  . " -  
• ' +: . . - ' -V : - - - - - - - - -=- - - - : -  . . . . . .  ~nmappear tohavenmdea '.~'isecho~ce ! " .~ . . . .  ~vc l . -•  r rop .  ~ i ".-' ~ i.' : '~  ~.~i 
' + " "  : ' '  ' "  " ' '  "' Ht i=ili:l *° exlleriell ea"(I •bi]ity" " •+ : t  Prlnce Ruper t  : 
• . '~ ~ ' - . '  " a man who has :the qua l i ty  of ins~i r  : . . . . . .  ' i : 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' { :  i L i :  
• • . " • , l i ng  Con~dence, ~nd who is' lmow:  : ' .•- • f~V~f lP~I fd£11:  • 
• " ' " " . . . . .  ' " I th roughout  ' the  prov inee  fo r :•hts  :q ta8  ' ~ ,~,~t~v~, ,~, ]L~ Vg ' .  • . : { . . . . . .  ' : " . ,  " ' " " 
. . . . .  " " '" • : | i]iD" and rugged commou' .~ense.. Bes< i A , l l~  :1~1~ A 'D , , , , ' , , ,~  '~i '  : .H B R, '0OHEETBR;:Manager.-  '~' /  
I~ I~TqPTQT- I  ~ T  • TT]~l l~T  .4, ' I ('~''11, ~n ho.o~ln~ i,i,i, the'Phrty hils L~I~ AL IA /V l I~ i l LV l I~:13  ~.l !• "R i~"  ;11"" " :"~":"~J"::~!'; . . ; ;~, ; ;~; i~,  
• L ~ L ~ - L  I II k .~ JL I  ~ k J ~ ] j .  I k~ ~.~JL  J L~JL~- ]k  [ consalldateditself, and in thin.there Is . . . .  ,: ' ; - : , +: : # ' r" q " , ~ ' . • "~. ~'~ 
' T'qE.' M INERAL"  PROVINCE•  OF  WESTERN CANADA l a, angury  of .suCcess in the next eon~ , : . . . . .  " " ~.: . " " .:": ~" " '  " .s $ ,5 per day"up. ,'. ~-,i 
• ."HAS, PRODUCED'  M INERALS ' -  . . . . .  AS FOLLOWS :-- , .. + .l hie{) oat the, polis. The.. outlook,..is aus -_  .. . + ' " PRE'  " EMOTIONS:  " + . -" '" " :~'~'''''II ~.~---~.-~..~k,.~.~..,~.-L,.~...~,L:."L" i .', :: -' "...',, i '. ~ .i. ,+i 
Placer Gold, $77,663,048; Lode G01d, $I'2Z,808,190': Si lver, i l icl us, ~ob, in anqther:wa.~.-~etao~ . " . .... '. : 
• - • " • "~ ; " , ' • • " " " '  • ' " ' " ~ ~, '+  , ' + ' . ~ '  ' t ~ : -  ' " - -  , " ~ - " " $74,11!,392,  ^Lead, $89,218,907,^ (~,~fier,  .$.197,642,647, .Zm.c , , [ ,if e, er, has there been, m the province ~ Vacant. unreserved, surveyed' C~own 'lands 
~o~,E~o,v~;  t Joa l  ana  t Jose ,  ~]++o,v~,vo~;  uu imin .  S tone  " 15r iCK • -- -, . . . .  ' . - -  " ' ' : • • - - - -  ' • : : • cement  .~dd ~I)K' RRR- Mi""~ll"" . . . . . . .  1~1-;..-1.;"~' ~ .  ~o. " ' I .u curse or rne posztlon so  emPnat ieady nmz~ i ue p+re-+em', ted . by British sub jemta  
. , v - - ,~ . - ,~ ,  , , ,o , .~ , , , , cvu ,  m, ,~. [m,% ~, , . , ,~ ,oo~;  ' I , , -e~ l , , ,  ~ , ,~  ~a: . .~k_~t .~. .  e -  - ~L,~,H..L over .  ; 18 . .  years  o f '  age ,  and  b • .' " " 
Mak ing  minera l  p rodu 'e t ion  to  the  tnd  o f  1925 shbw I t . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • a .ue  ~=at terau~V. ,  . . . . . .  ,+ . . . .  o ~. 'a . . , .3__  ,L'I ~. '  . . ' " ¥ . '~ ie . -nS  
' , . , ' seemn-tb' ~-u 'n*  ~ " - -  + -: . . . . .  +°"*'"~ .... en*,0n.~ '..o.- ~,+.~ 1 ~ . Impor ters .  iand.::'i.~ L: ,i.:i,~ 
, I ,+  AG¢.~.~. . .~ .  . . . . . . . .  • ~ .• . - , k^.~ ~ . . . . . . .  - . . i ' g 0 It. 1 s reau ,  o r  [ae lnan  l ;ne  sub jec ts ,  cond i t ioha l ; .upon  , res |denee , , , . .  ," , -ocea : '  ~:•,  : Dea lers in , .  / -::, ::*,"i..;!-!,;,:i 
' , ~ • txlq:t~tl l~ VALU~-: UL" )~ZtbYl  ~bg~.  ,' ' ' • i (ff fact,, hadto  be thrust Upon'Dr.. Tel:, ~atl0n.. and-i im,rovement" for';- agr t~h l tuca l  
' The  substantial progress of the mining ifidustrv in this nrov- I 'role, agalnst.~Is Personal wishes and  to ~ur~o~e~..; ;'. ;! ... i ,'... ; + 1 
: ince is strikingly illustratediin the following tgures; ~hich , i tlie d!sai'ra]:gemefit ()f his Persona!] ~ Fnl~ iaf0rmatlon coneemin'g ~latlons : : *: ..... . ":~'Y+i,;-.--'," ...... ::: '.', 
Show the value of productidn for ~ueedssive 5-year pe'riods: I plans. , . '  . " - ' .-."]regardin~:pre-emptions'is' giveb" in . Bu l le t in  I +Wa!Ipap ers ': : . . . .  :We.:earry-'the~'i 
ForF°i" fiveall' yearSyears,to]896.19001895: inclusive . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  '.$ 5794'547'241605,967 " I] '. . . . . . .  Dr. To lmte '  i s  a' nat ive . son . . . _  " ." O f  ~ . .Br J t  I .  pooN°'ie.s o f  1' L~itdwhieh.Sertes,"....can. be" How9 btainedt° PrOmpt.free o f  ehargeLand'" ~ ii BurLaps -  . " : ".i ! .  ~(i' . l a rgest  8nd  . .  
Pain"t-S:"r/ '::' - :  : .most  var ied  • For five ~ears, 1901. 1905 • .+ . . . . . . . . . . . .  ... '" 96'50~,9~o ',,,, . i[ ran,,.. ' ;~°mmma anti, the son o i  ft. notat)l('... I by  addr~ssin~r, the. ,+ Depar tment .  . . o f  ' Lands ,  
For five years, 1906.1910 ........ ; ..... '125,53~,474 ' ' " • II P~!)L eer of the Paclfle Coast, and  while I Victoria; B.C.. or toany GovernmentAg~nt. • " I ~ Otis., + ' :i ': :. stocgin, . . . .  _ 
. For five years, 1911-1915 ......... ..... 142~072,'603 . . . I I tlit~s~ .elreumstafices .may be. no great.[ ..Records 'will• be, granted, eoverlng..':onlY iVarnishes. -'~-' , "':" i::No'rtliem: 
. For  .five.yea~,191'6-t92o ......... '.... 189, 922, 725 ' : " . [~ advantagein'themselves, still they eon'. [land suitable, for al~'iedltural purvose~,' and 
r 'ortneyearlU21 .:.... ..... :.. ..... .... 28,066,641 ' " llstitut e an~.dranta . ,  .~-.. _~ -~. [which is n~t timberland0,Le, carrying: over ~ ~I~$$ + " '  i' "' "(::i".Briti~Sli • - ,  
• For  the year 1922.'.; ............... . .... 35,158,843 ' . + l l... , ~. , ,.. ~e ~n tnaz taey glv~ 1~,009. l~a~d, feet per acre west  " of thd ' '' + 0"  '" " : : 
For  theyear4923.'. ..... . . . . .  41,304,320 ' dasmu'ance  mat  me,  new leader'is thor-lOcust Range and'8,000 feet per. acre ~t  ~ Br~lacs,.El~... .:...: Co lumbm/  
• For'the year 1924 . . . . . .  i~ i~ i : .~ i~:~ 48,'/04,604 g " ' " : : I|+}ughly acqtinlntefl With:Brit ish Coium-/°r' ,thatRsnze- " " " '~ " ' ' "~  ' + ' . . . .  ' : +: ~~' ' "  ~ . . . . .  ':' . . . . . .  ' ~ ' J '  
For the year 1925 . . . . .  . " . . .~  . . . . . . .  . . . . .  61,492,242 '~: [bid, With Its history arid its needs Dr'/:Ikpplieations " fo r  p re :empt tons  a re  to" be ' . . . .  + . . . . . .  = ' " ' " '" +" 
+' r ' ' • i I /To lmie  h~k"ha~ e()nsld - "  " . ' ,  "raddremea to the Land Commlse ldner  of the pRODUCTION ++DURING . LAST TEN YEARS, $404,649,375:  | -  " :  " ,erao, e+x l ,  or: +~nd "~ec0,ain~ ision ~i. "~, --! ':' ' - -  , Wr i te  us  for : informat ion when'/~ 
' . ,  ren?vatihg"6r, ~ui'lclin~y0+ur"ho~e '.~ii 
+ I El E I 
" I "  + # :+ @'l+'d~' + q" , ; q r . i14 k k I I + +' :+ '  ~. . .  ' ' ~ 
.. _~bee~_ doa~are~desc.r!t~lin o.o,me'one'of th~ Ann.~Rep~rt. o! the Minister" . | i l}oi~t and" todk a very :~'e~ltable ~mrF can:be ~elv~,  : ~ : :  . : '  " ~, . . . .  , : / ,  B~Avs~ ~O#taD D~mi~u~o~ +'' -' : ~, 
~, ,m~oea.  .x.n.oseeon.m.mezm~" m*n lng : . lnvemmenm SllOtltt re rer  P.oauch repor t~ / .  ' . -  - . . ,. x , ~.  '-  . . ~ ~";, . ",. • '- ' ". , . ,  " ~ . , , . . . . . .  • , 
~ney a . reavat lab le  without  charge  onapp I leat i .on  to . . the  De_var tmeet  o f  M ines :  F " .  L~, I I  ~'ne  debates.-iii..the House He iltls +i., '°r.mcre ue,  _m~ma mtormation,s~ the  Bulletin, . .  ' ' ." L , ~ ~ .'.'-' " ' [ : [ " " I . . . .  ' " [ . • : . ,  , : .  , .  • , : :  . . 
, v te r~r la ,  t~.u. t~epor t$  cover ing  eaen  o f  the  mx ramera l  .~urvey  D is t r i c ts  a re  /'.~_.711 ~o +~t'+e(l---+~ " "'Ill -21~WO" * .U "~" 111111101":' ""  ' ;  ' " " s  , r zow to  z+re -empt  Land  " , -  " ! ' . ,  .= r ' " '  " A ' : 
published separately,, an darea'vailableon appllcatiou. Reports of the  Geolt ,g i - , , '  • I' '3 " , " .  •:  ;~, ' 9 .  t ,eablnet,+, I ' ~ 4 ' n ~ m n"  ~ ' + v I . 4t ' ;'. "r ;' n : ~ [ . . . . .  ' " "  [ . . . . . . . .  ~ " J +n " ~ 
' .  ca,  +urvey  o ,  uansoa . .wmen' .u i ld lm~+ Vancouv+r , .BO. ,  a reremommended~ ""  l ' lTat l  h,,~+ spent  s+, iue  t lme"a+ Co l l sarva  ' : '  •~ " " P U R C H A S E  : '+ . ' -  " ' v  ' '  + . , ,  .W. EDGE+Co., 
• v . loab le  sources  o f  nformat ion .  ' • ' " . ' - . ' ' . . . . .  ' . ,  . . . . t -  . r 7"  " .  ; " '  • - " .  ' , '+ . 
+ . " ' " " '  .'~ ' ' + • ' -•  . , i .  " i L t+~'e  orga~iizer ~.or.all. C'anada.. As "a ,  APp l~caf l~ns ,~are- " reeL . ' -~ .~ ' . _L ' ;  ~ •'*:';'.' ', p.0.i.Box:!59, ! pr,~tlee!Rupert::-E,C... :i 
' ~ ' . • * • . ' '  ' ~ '+~', ' i ' , ' . '  " ' " , '  , . ' .  . . . . . . . .  . '., ~y~ ~or.', .purcntme The Honourable The Minister . .a ,+ ~ . . . . .  .-+ ~.~ml~tm, he has +givenproof 'o~'indus or ~acanr and  : u,,rme~v.+d 'Cr.wn;.i'lands ' 
• '~J~ . ,wau=~ . . .  ';.." : t i ' y '  trod debat!ng' powoi .  ;. as  ,dn '~: , .hn in i  i ~ . ~  tlmlmrla~n,~, for  .~gr icu l tuml .pm.posea;  - - ' - -" - : ' -  -~ ' "  "< ' J '~  
I I " ' I~r iee .o i~ f lrst~clm~a l:(amble)'~,S'la~id " ' ' ' "  " 
. .  , ,  . 
e= 
: . . ' . . : .  .~  . . . . : ;  ",. 
'ii /,i:C0u  
C , 
.. " VICT()RIA,..: BR IT ISH 'COL.~M___I I  R'rK. ":: " " " * .: istra.ror,.he.has.  . . sliown, prolnisd~. . and. as :in ~ per acre, and '.necortdoelas~ (ffrazlnff) " "' " ' " " " " " 
. . . . . . . . . .  ~ ' " iu  i o rgan izer ,  i. no "small ..abllity~i.+ He  'land' $2.50 per acre. :'>:Further ha fomat lon  ~. .,." ,.+. , . . . ,  • , . . . . . .  - . . . . . .  • . . . .  +1; 
' : " ' : ' - : should do .9 'e l las :p t t r ty  leader inh is  regnrdifig:, purchhse"~ ' o r . . " , l eme 'Of':~Crown+ ~.,' " . . ,  " ,  , : , , ,  "~ . .,~ ". 
• ~ , lands : is. given in,:' Bulletin' ,No.. 10~:'-,I~ind ; " . : , , ' I~ ;~:' ~'?" ~'.+" : , ' 
SOme TMngs re .,, ,.o,o,.. o ,  ' . , :+  +,, . . . .  , . . . .  
• "" " ' i  ' • leased~ ....the '~.,donditlonu ' it i '~l~/dlne 'vay ,~cnt  i :~f  
+: : P, ' / ' •  ' i ' ,  ' i  
• IQUALI~ /kPOKS .. "-',." oaeo~ whl L ' . . . . .  ' " : , • ch ,he admit ted.  ., ,, .... .'.;.'.. . . . .  , . . . . . .  : ,.+ 'Y . . . . . .  : '.~: some I 
:I, .. 
, ,~ ', • "•++ 
• : "'; " '  : ' f  'i: ', ~.  ~ , . ; ' , "  ' : . ' :  . . .  . • - :  ~ . . . .  . ! - . .  ' :  
. -.. , . .  :~ : : - ,  !,,,: '. ' : ' • : : ) (  ,. 
" - :  , , ,  . ' , , , . L , :  .... ~ : . , . [ :~ , , * .  
, . ?  r .  / . .  • . : . . . :  
- ~ .  ~ " " . ,  . . . 
- . . . .  . , • 
" ' . " ' • ~b' - "  " ~;"~: : :  "~ ! '% ,~:~ " "~ 
8ale for ~cash~lump.  cart alid: 
ss $55; potao dtgger .$17;-.horse. 
ator $7; gaugplo~ .with t~o:~e.w 
shares ,r~; new 'wen"~,d I Vine: 
two rol ls 0f:'heavy wlre-'fehelng' 
mh; one separator, 1.eircul~r sdw, 
:ss, tools, ete: Apply S, Klusley 





"FOR SALE-,: .'i 
~e McClaay  kitchen range,, all ~ steel 
$ . 00.cash.--Ayply to Jamee Prbd~ 
. House, Hazelton, 
... " : ":'" "'~":.":'..~". ;' '/ ' "  '.:;"~5: ~.,.*h"~..:: "':':~ " ' . :" i ':" 
::lkltt0 [itn y ,$erv c¢i r$ . r":~i(~'~?:~til~11edi"f':'0n'iPll'~:t"'!ii' :~i  " " ': ~:'~ "" ! :! .res"ldtlii~.:pied :tag t i le .  Coiise'" ,a~ 'e  
' " imrf.~:::t6':an"'etitly .c::mifletldn bf the 
: -" BetweenHazeiton had New. :"' : "nmln:hlgh(vay; along, .the .Dkeeiia into 
. aazdton.. and. t~i~' Railway,•'i , .- Prin~d",hupett.:: 2~../s;~:~e~.ol.Ut~,,n: We~. 
[ . •or to!.any.point..in'::the dis- . i ~. 1:~ triet-~'and a~ any hour.  "~( ,," : put fo~,ii:r~ by W. ~r.. Wright., a prl~3cc, 
Rupert' dcleg:,te, and .'It. S, Sat,~ent, 
I ..... " ' :., ,Phone Hazel~mi ~... ' - Ha :  e]ton '.flelega.te::. ;.They"~both • spoke 
I " 1 sh0rt,,1 long, i shor t l  l ong  sir ~ii~l~; :im:the"'iiiatter.:-::"..~ ' ' ' 
' The  following ref.ca'enee'~to the :!lew • ~ ' " '" 
~;"] ! Omme~a:.Hotel~ 2 long j2 short  - 'l~atler's.eareer is tak~n::fr0iu~the .~un" " ' . .  . . . .  ' : "  ;" :~:' :'! 
( q~heri~i:h'r'e'•.few , more'i,.Olmln r men ir ' : ....... ' : '  
PrO rinCtaI AsSayer' whom.the 'O,,nserv~atives .of ':.:' ' , . . !~- i  
~ ' "  " ' . ,I',riti"ii Coiumi,is ..s(~eeeed~a in pickii~ ( . . :  :..j 2 °) " .' 
: t!rla, born a •fe~: aiohths' before :Con- ' ~ ~ l ~ d  ~ :. "':',-~".:•":~;. 
iedemti0n of :the provinces In :1.~6L ! i~" .... J.")~. ' 
I i~t . ;~[  . -he'..had even: befo'e 'the' fortune': of' " of  B i " l~ 'sh ,C~lumbi~'  .,: '" ' '•" : .... •'. "' " ~.:" '  ' . : 
'! ~ssayer to the N,~rthern , " . .  p,qlitles thl'ust hinil liito htgh.plaees at " " 
P.rospeeting & t~.vei- :. :~ttawa, made "Tolmie" ,.,in• nhnost . Br/tk.h•Col.mbhbee~amcam~llyand . . . . . .  : i 
I . . . .  - • .opmentCoh ipaFy  :.'; " " ' [ 
' " : ' I~W HilkZ~I~T0~;h~i•;~: :•: : ..,,n0nyn, o~Is:!tern, 'with,"agricufture."- [ " • After:,going. through the  p~blle and continuously analyzed by theGovern* ~ ~ _ J , me.,~ f0r_ your protection and the _ "'"~ . -" 
the many letters Pacific ]~lllk 
!as received from the women Of (! 
his province mention has been of 
ts rare flavor by Severa ! build'red. 
~he point has interest fo r  tWg: ,. 
'easons. A lovely flaYor is popu- 
~r and secondly, in the case o f  
nilk,'it i~ a sign .~)f absolute purity 
tad this Is the feature, of PacHle 
~Itlk. ~ , 
PacifiC: Milk 
o " •r 
~Head O~e:  Va'~ebUver 
:tories at Abbotsford and "Ladner 
:LACKIIE ADS 
: Price List sen~ on :app!ication 
_ _ : -~_  __ . : _  . . ~ . ~  
For:Christmas Gifts Send~ 
" " - = T O =  -. ' ":' 
• " ' MRS.  J ,  L .  :HILWITCH 
1!, M i l l i nery  I 
I Drygoods  PRINCE.  RUPERT. : : '~  . BC .  
B.C.  LA  N D..S URV EY0:R  
J.' Allan Rutherford 
' Aii descriptions" of sur- 
'~veys promptly executed 
i SOO.TH . HAZELTON ' 
high ~chools of'Vlctqri~/, he graduated 
::tom the "iin;~'erstty; of. hard knocks" 
on his'. fiither's farm, "Cloverdifle 
.~2arm," near Vi&oria, mid then took 
:he easier cour.se at the Ontario vet- 
.,rtmary College,'gradwiting from that 
• histitution in 1891.: A year' later he 
:eturned to Victoria,: a.n d for  fifteen: 
;'bars practice~l his profession of vet 
~i, nary surgeon. 
-: Finds Himsdf in PoHtles . 
" After • holding a ln.qvit~etal lnspee 
~orship in ' the  livestock, branch U'.'-d 
• !ub~eqlzent :Dominion I;oS~ts in the ~am, 
.,~a!m, fie. found hhnself, u~.i0nist emi 
?2date"for- Victoria in 1917. ~ Poliu" 
;he :largest niajority ever given in th,. 
d,a:litt~il City, he went to Ottawa, a,-'., "
:;vo years later became' minister" o 
ag.rimflture.. When th9 Mei~hen gov 
0rnment went out 0f:office he becam, 
A=.~!g~n~:.ed Breweries take 
eve~3" s• '.t~ necessary, to" me~ 
the lfigh standard requir¢.d. 
Order C~ristnw.s. 
~o'~. - " .d  in the Amalgamated Breweries of
Bri~. .  ";zlumbli ~re" Var.~zuvcr Brewerie~ 
, Lr.3., Westminster BreweW Ltd.,6fiver ~?rlng 
L:e ~er~ L:~t.l t~aLqi~r Bre,:'i ~ : C~. of C.a~da 
• Ltd., Victora Ph.~m~ b.c,~ng Co. Ltd.~ 
This advertisement, is not published or di.~played by. the Liquor 





Blackheads lmply~dlssolve a:~d '~" . . . . . . . . .  "~ '~;"  Dominion party organizer, and hm, 
disappear by this one .slmpf.~. ~- - . . !~  i , _ "  . . . . .  ~"~ ' '  ' " " 
l}r. R, C, llamf0rll ""n:e" "" " saf~ and sure method. ,(~e~ . . . . . . . .  ' " o 6nnces Of peroxlne powder fr0ir king as the Meiglaen governinen-t ~'a:' . 
y (Irug store--sprinkle, it.on a hot " .!n power..:Sir, ce then .o il:' CHRISTMAS 
,t cloth, rub the facebriskly--every. / D E  S/T  : !:: • NTI  ' •' :'.i;yll;l~ once'ifiore -to.retire: to' hls ~nrn' :,nu YINtiI: ~ckhead wll~ be,gone.,'- • " ~::,.. : • i~..: ;~hl'eh l s0ne~of  the{.sh0w Plades o:. ' ' :i ~ :~ 
....... - ! lU Go IS;•••TbyS;: 6en' ral H6me .Furnishi~i::i:i~/: 
- " . F  "' '-~" : . . . .  ". ..... ' ' " " "'~'~" " • ~. , .  :~  r "~ '  ':'' " .: " :" ' ' : ' '  . . . .  6 " ' ' !' ivor..fort~ years the ,  gim'lal, doi~td; , .~., .. . . . ,  : Ofl~eehours-- -9to ..... : ..... . ' 
.'. ~ , : '~a~ . . ,~  i ~: :: "Evening~ by'appointment. ' :j,i :~is ~p~eiali~&i ,: n..i HolStein "i~atti~i ." : if' 
~ . ~  ~1 . "..:". ~.  : "Pieasewrite stating dateand:' ":1 .'.,;hropshlre Sheep.nfici: ~'orl~shlre:s~vine [[] ' .  in the above Hne§wevrideiourseR'es:on: .having:th'e'i:iargest S~ock:;:'" 
• ~' " " ~~n~ ,~i,~d. .... i ~iis ~. father.Lwas ~ the" Pioneer ,lmp0rtei in Northern British Columbih and at the' lowest prides where quali.ty ~ '~ I
" '  i , .  ' " : -  , "; ' " .' " t  
Smothers, B.C. -- ( " ,, . . 
| . . ." .. , 
~ ICE  is ihereby.' g iven  .that o.n " " " • ' " ay, the 6th day of December, 1926 
~w I-Ia~.elton; B. C;..- the'Govern - . . . .  : J "  "" " i " :  ""' " .... " 
~owned lots in the' subdivision o f  i' 
will be offered at public', auction. ! . . .  ~ : 
I1 particulars may be had from the - 
rnment A~ent at Smithers, B. C., . 
Victoria ,;. -.. ~• ! Hotel 
H. ,CATHCA~ 
Acting Deputy 
November ,  1926, : .". 
-.... 
. ~ J .p . ,  ' " N .P  
i 
Wm, :Gr ant s 
, AgencY. , Agenc . 
e . :  . . ,  , . -  
1 Di~. t~ l~t  Agent  for . the  lead ing  
. ": , ,ine~Iran~eYCa~inpaiiie<s.~ - .: 
! UAZE'.TO 
., ~., ., 
.C : ; ,W.  Dawson,  P rop ,  
. ' HEADQUAeTERS F{)R .~OURISTS 
, "AND COMMERCIAL ' ,  " I 
I ' :': , " '.'.MEN : i, '" l~ " : .  Din!ng room: "in:; connectmn-  .1' 
,{" }laze i ton :':-"., ,B. C .  ! 
, " , .  , / . .  ,, ." ., • . .? :. .j. 
t " 
: C tmtmas:  :: 
• ..... . , i • ~: .., 
- , . %, . .  . : , . . .  
'~ thoroughbrecl Shorthoras in British 
~ ~oiumbia. After. Completing hls c'oY 
:eg~ coUrse-he was in. great demand 
~ a. judge of livestoek all over ~Can' 
~da~: West Of the Great Lakes.' .Whet 
','~e aceepte~l the. l~0rffollo..of tigrlcul 
• are 'he resigned froih the presidene? 
,l~ the Western.Li~'estock Ass0ch~tion . 
',:hteh office he, had held for two sin. 
:,,ssiVe years. 'An'other important pres 
~;'efiey he'had to i'eslgn was that o~ 
aead Of the .Holstein Breeders' Assoe. 
~ation, ~ .. ~. , 
.'~ Always Modest in Speech , . ,  
~l'here. are cerhtin" me~,nbe~;s, on the 
;it.her. haiid., ~'h0 speak soniew ha't ! :-~ 
.,!~:e~luently~. but' Who:~nmy • /dWa'ys b,. 
,,'el~ed On to have' a c:0h't~ibution "of IL. 
~erest find valde'to,/iialte o t'he debate 
Dr.,r/?i,lmie belongs to!this Class. 0~ 
aH, matters jierbaining ti~ .agricnltur~ 
eoursel full}:,Yau, eourafit~' :h~ :is, ::O'r 
:ely. speaks .in any but th~ bui':'he~ rh, . . . . . . . . . .  ' ~" " : 
~;~;~"": " ' st i~u, estivemaline' Hard"  ..,~st:mode , gg . . ~.. . . . .  . 
[ . t.:~r~;d,ms lie fl:td' faultwith'anythim 
).words :to say 
;';~0iinle s .me 
/Id .. llve;~toek¢ 
C I lnt ,  s .  : . . " .  • . . " -" '  " . 
. :"FANCY GOODS" ' 
• Smokers Sets and Military Bmsh;s'.foi" men Fancy China Cups 
and .Saucers. o~e" h.~ndr~d iffare~t desi~s, fromi0c to.$4.00 
I.::F 
I I1 '  : : :~ 
Bridge•Sets,'card.~ a~ldcase , Bridge and Piano L-~mps,.c0.nolete i ' • " 
with:silk shades.and .~t~ndards, f rom ~$2tL00. to $40.00 China 
Tea sets and Sandwie.h, Trays Cut Glass Water Sets :: Bon .... : .~ 'i• 
Ben D!sbes. •Vases, Celery ahdl Spoon holder Tray-~, Three Piece i..': ~ '  ; 
Carving• Sets. 
Ask for Anything in TOY  LANV ( 
We Have it ~:i 
~': =::': T ra ins ,  Drums, MechinicaVP.)ys of all kinds,. Games,: Books, Ve l~ 
"' ~ 'ocipedes, Scooters, Doll Carri~tges, Dolls and Sleighs, .... .:. 
i:Give Furniture This Christmas 
• ' The substantial gift for~ifather andmother Th~'ee piece Chest- ,i 
erfield sets from $200.00 :to.$350.00 • Fancy Gift~F urniture. Par-  
lor Tsbl:s~ Sninn'et. De~l~s/Tea Wagons, ~Reed:Upholstered Chairs 
" and Rockers,YDresser~,, Beds, Spr,hgs, Mattresses and Draperms 
:" Send your enqfiiries for,Christine's needs to.ourMail Order 
De~Sar tment .  You will. get  p~mpt:, re pl3, and'with rock bottom 
• pr i ces .  ' / ' "  ' . . . .  : , ' : , ' f  ":~ ~'- • '.: . . . . .  
o; T ITE  
PRINCE RUPERT P.~,O.:Box 1647 ": :; 
i:: • '. ~:t• ,' ; i,: :.~ ; ~" ~ " ,'ii " ' L:il 
~ _ _  . emeeeeeee~ . 
:/i! 
' 4 '  , . "="' - ~ " ' i ' :  '~' " 
: ' : ' ,  , 
• . .:..(,:) 
delivered add1 
.- : ,. £~.  - ,~. , .% :" 
DECEMBER 1926 • ~ ~ : <~~ / : : • ~:  :~ ~:3Y, i ~,: ..: . .  THE OMI .NECA-HERALD.  F I~IDAY. : 3: - - - !;:~:.:.:i,.!:/:// :".'. '. 
i , i . 
- - E - C H - - "  t i Z r0NNOT ] .... ' '  . . . . . .  " . . . . .  " ........... GENERAL:  . . . . .  ' .... ' 
• " ~ . '  " ' ',i.': ' - '~W 'd  ~,  • . '  '~ ' " " 
-: ' . , We'never .had  as f lnea  e lec t lo  
" " .wi l l  th is  year ;< I fyou  look t I~em:over .ygu  notwaht  to  send~,out  ,, o f :  With a s tockthat  wil l  feed and Clothe man 'or. ~DD LOKAL  mecasn , inmS ' town .for anyth ing .  G i f f~- f0r ,  evex~y:i ]~e. faml ly~and"for /a l l  
e ~ ~. : .~ . - ; ~ember  o f  ~t b aNt. New goods always ar r iv ing .  ' P r i ces  are as  ~k Sargent , .  w l~o i sa t tend ing  K ing  ' your  f r iends . .  ~: ' :::• ~.~: . . . . . . . . .  • , 
e as ~0s b|e want you:' : - !' ' :" - . . . . .  " ":~ " " " reasonabl si .' We 'to serve ,~... ~w~'rd' :mgh..S~oo~ 't~ .: Vaneoure~. "~ Y' i:~ :. : " .---. 
" " " " " , . : : i :  " " ' - : " ' i .  . . . /  , ., " rak ing  h i s  second year  work ,  was  ar  I 
" i . . .  ~. ,~.  the  head  .o f -h igc las~ at  , the  mid - te rm S t~t io l le ry  m fancy boxes:~. Higli Class Cldna m 
P i fo Ch i tmas? ox n.n.t,o ,: thus  mainta in ing  the  oddpieees  .(~Ut Gl.ass.Dut~:h.Silver:.French' repar ng r r s . .  reputat ' ion  of  the  youngsters  o f  th i s  I '  ' "  I vo IT"  Todet  Ar t i c les  and:  se ts  Pbrfumes i ' 
• d i s tHct .  . " . . . .  '~ 
Toys and games:o f  Eve iTK ind  ..... Remember .  we  car ry  everyth ing  you  needfor  the  D~. H. C. Wrlneh WiR visit" severa:. ~ . . . . . .  , 
Christmas baking, and its fresh. Other seasonabie ~,oint~ in the Bulk ley  .Vai ieY next  Wee i  " De~orat ions for  ChriStmas :, " - 
. . . . .  a.nd then  go down to ,Ter raee  and  pos • . : ' .:. : : ' . =.. . . . ,  ~. --: , 
goods will be here shor t ly . . :  " " " " ' -' • = "" theSlblYal°ngreqUirementsst°Pfine "atlhe.tWoHeOrof threewill, th  g t~lifferent.°thera lineP intSsee_O,, ~'. :Fhney.... ~ ~ :  !B0xes_ Of-High• Class Ch0eo la tes -a , . .  : ~: ,'..~ . . . . : ,  ,--,.:::. ,: :, ',~ ~ !!i:'... Size.!, . ! , :  "".: ' 
~, ~ ; Large  NeW Stock  o f  ¥ i i i to rRecords  : , :  -~,~ 
~ t ions  preparatory  to '  go ing  to  V ictor ia .  .~ .i :: . _ i ( lne l f id ing  Chr i s tmas  Selec.t ions):>. ' / i  " " " " i  
. .  :~ar ly  in  thenew Year  to  a t tend  the  
S H SENKP IEL I  I Up Date D ug St e H z lt0n 
o ,  , Genera l  Merchant  sess ion.  The  doctor  will" not  go  down i i . . . .  . i i: :; .i: : ' .  " . . . ,"  .- i • : i " '  " -". / " ' ~:' .:. . . . . .  
l " fo r  the  open ing .  , - t o .  ,r or, ae  , 
New Hazelton, B.C. /The  many f r lends .and  acqua in tances  ~ " i~ ' ) " : ' i : /~ '" : . ,  i ~ : - : : :  ' " : i . : . '~ 
.' i n  th is  d i s t r i c t  o f  John  F ,  Magu i re ,  '~ '  / " " : '  : / "  '~.: ~:i ~i . ' i i~ :: : ,  ! : :~." i "  
fo~uner ly  a res ident  and  bus iness .may ~ ~'~ ~~,  ~ ~ " ~ " "~ '~: '~  ~ ~ :@- ~ '  ~ ' "~ ~ "~ ~'  
• : - "~. in I l aze l ton ,  but  la t te r ly ,  res id ing  i iv 
.Vancouver, wlll regret to learn tha~ . "i --. ........ ~' '" ' ' ' " ">:> 
he passed nway ln .Vaneouver ,  on.Mort- ~/ ' i  , :""":= ~'?": i ":; .' ' ,': :-: : " -:~ 
STEA SmF AND TRAIN $i Ylf£ " " 
theat re  ~ was  f i l led,  las t  " -  - - "  "~ - - . . , ,  o . , .  ~ . - ' "  .OUR, MoTToc,,,,a~.,., ttent,0n i day,  th(~'22nd November . '  He , .was : the  : ', _ ~ ...;..-, : / .  ' ' !" l as t  o f  the  ' fami ly ,  Mrs ,  Mhgu i re  hay.  .: , ~., :, !. :, ,~. :, " ,  ...,/ : ;:: : . ?  . . . . . .  : , . ,  =. ;..! . . . Sa i l ings .  f rom PR INCE RUPERT fo r  VANCOUVER; : : I~  i ng  pnssed ' : , [way last April. ' . .. , . . .  ~. : . . ,  ~. . : .~: :  . . - , . .~ .. ~-..,' b ' . , . ,~  =. , . .  ~ "' 
iday.  9 ' .am,  " , • . ;~ - - " 
F :o r  STEWART.  and ANYOX,  Wednesday  10 p .m. .  • Tues f lay  n ight  to"  see  Co l leen  "Moore  .. ~ "~ .":', ~-. -.~.,.,... ~ . . . . . .  . . - . ,  . ,< 
in the  great  fash iOn show;  " . I rene."  Th~ ~ . . . . . . . . .  "~ffi=" ' , ,,~ ~ ' , ,- , 
s: s. P r ince  John  fo r tn ight ly  fo r  Vancb~~r  v ia  the :  show was  one o f ' the  best  that  hnsye :  " . " : " '  " .}  .~::~: ; '"~":" " " ' " 
Queen Charlotte Islands..,. " " " ,  " ~' .: • " • ...... ' ' 
: " :, .. been seen  here  and  the  aud ience  great .  .. 
' .ly apprec ia ted  the  enter ta inment . .  " "~' i- . , i :  ." . ' . . . . .  ' . ' " .  . 
" : : . . . .  ::: . . . .  " ' There  w i l l  be a l)t~bllc, auet ion  sa le  , :, " A t  Christmas.ti~e:iKisl p~rhaVs a:iif~]~.'diffieult fo r  Passenger  T ra ins 'Leave  New Haze l ton :  ...... 
EASTBOUND- -Monday ,  Wednesday,  Saturday, 7.30 P.m.' " :- (if govermnent -0wned lots in Section • ! .VO.~ .w,h.en YOU Ca ' (mot .get i in , tosee  o~r, st0~k, to .se lect  
Oneand Two,  h 'ew Haze l ton  Towns i te  " :~  " • - ' ' " ' " ' ' : " ' :  ' " . . . .  ' . . . .  ,. , j us t  the .  g i f t  .thl.at~ you  :wa~t . . : !~  1o  .he!~!!~_y.o~ : la.)tb.. l .s!reL..  _ 
WESTBOUND-Tuesday ,  Thursday, Sunday.'7.41 p,m. ' " ..... ,o'Cl~ek:in the morn ing 'at' Communi ty  :." speet , ' .we have  appo in ted  a memher '~0f~.~rs t~f f ' /0~tet - ,  ! 
: . .  as  ! ' :SHOPPER'~' for : .Out -o f - t0~vn customers~i" :and i f  you  .- :next  MondaYmorn ing ,  beg inn ing  a t  ter 1( i 
Use CANADIAN;  NAT IONAL ,EXPRESS.  for Money .  Orders, Fore ign  Hall. Go~'ernment AgentS .  H..Hoskhn,~. ~,  W, iH. (v.rfte.us!ex01aitqi.ngv0ur r, e quirementsland ' 
Ch'eques.'.etc'., ~alsd for"your, fiex~ shiPmdnt. - . - . .  willl~e auetloneer. :- , ".'..-~ ... , eli'e ~se  .: . 
F~rAt~antie~teamshi¢sailing~furtlie~i~f~mat|~navplyt~a~y~anmiian.Nat~nalAgent~r The pold 'eontrhetors'in,the'.dlStriet i' . ' the 'amount  you  "W!~(O f ia'y/~imfitable art ic le:~i l i  be  I : 
R. F;  McNaughton ,  D is t r i c t " .Passonger  ,Agent , ' .  P r ince  Ruper t , ,  B .C,  a re :now:as  b f i syas  bees .a round a lllve~ . chosen  f rom bur .~st~ck  .~nd: . fo r~va ,  r 'd~d~'to-  gou ,>postage  
. . . . .  . . .  ~ .. . . . . .  : ,  . ~ .  ~ ?~, ,  .,.~ ~ .  , . ~ . : : .  - .~  ' , . . '#~: '~ , ,~:~,¢ ,., '~5:  ~: : , . :  %:  ~. 
; . . . . . . .  '.- " ' " The 'weather ' i s ' :p re t ty .  go0d-and: , the) ;  " v pa id , ,  fo r  your  aovrovah . :  : I f . I t  m: -not : :h /hat"V0u ;~es l re  ' • 
...... " ...... " : : :". . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . .  a~e'tak~ng ever~ hdv~litage::ofthe little .... : retUrn.i~. ~ 'U~i  aud~e wf l l= .exchange ¢~:orpre f tmd !.the..'. .... 
" ' - . - ' ' . . ~ s~O~v aml  the '  hard -~bUnd. , . . .Th l s ,  i:. cash .  ' ~ ~.,'~,.~;(',!:~!,:~:, " ~ :!~'i'.,:;.~,,~' '~.:',.?:!~":.:: / " . :  > : ," : 
, sho~fld be a re~'fird :ybttr"for' the .pole . " ~'q t~ " .:~':~''4, ':~. .' ':' .:. :~ : " ' ' ' :.~ ~ ~ ~ "r :~,,'':'.~:4' ",':::~' ,;~..: . . =--. " ~ % • . 
, i , , . ,  SERVICE  ,,.,s me . • .... ,, . , .... , " -. The  New Hazelton church has been . . . .  " " : -. i.:~ -~ ' " :.- • 
• ' : . . . .  :, ::. . , . .  ~ lvn  n neW sh ing l~ l 'oof  and  o ther ' r~-  - : , 
: , i QR, M, E s: LIMITED :: Prompt  e f f i c ient  repa i rs  to  all ma~es '  o f  "ear~; speedy  avid. ei~reful ' : '? lri'i~s..:.~ .., .~h~vb:::. be~n,~ ,-, rande, which:puts.. ,  . . . the -  ..:~! i ~:' ., ~ : :i. : . ,. i . : ' taxi service to all p~irt.~ of the"dIstriet, and regu lar  servieeto..trains,,: :- property .in good shape  again.'-, PEN,, ~.~H.~g;i~ti  ~ he;~eXali Store :  
, wit.h p rompt  e io!t!~" tran!e.r.. :I draya.ge;.-.Th!s,i t sery. .  sibly next Sp~,Ing, the  .interior.and ex.. • ' 
' . The Fale0ne :T ran :s fe r  : i:Hdve:'~:0u"started:Y°'Ir::Ch'rlstma~: : ' 
[I : r . .  ;.~libpl)in~' yet?':'-.You.'have not  mueh.~: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ,.':'"'.~,',,:.: ,):: .-~:~.~.~,%..:..'~i'i,~..- 
I[ OIL " HAZELTON,  B :  C , ' " '  ' ' ' " .GAS I :~:fi~e, agd  the 's tSres  a re  -all! readF  for." ~" ;> ' "  "'> ' . . :  :.,,17 . . . . . .  - ~ ~ ~ ~  
%!.  , . ' . "  " . : . ."  : " ", . : " :  - ' .  ' : . . : . i  .j~.~ you.  " S~e' the "advertlsements. in : thd -.. . -. ':.. ..!" ~ >.".-.j': ....... " .. ~ - .... . 
' t i e ra |d , '  They  'wi l l  he]p. .you;  .... : , . : . .~ : . . . . . . .  . . . .  " " " "' ' ..... " :  " " '~ ' :  " ' " ' "  ' ~.":".:'- 
. . . .  ....= _ . , . . .  ""' , . . . : ,  . .. : ."On"Tuesday:evening, Rev.:-and' Mrs, , - -  " - ' - - - -  .r,aaies, nr : . . . . .  ":S r'~'~''~: ~ ~ w a t e r s  . . . . .  
~ ~ ~ ~  :,T. ~I;' 'Y~un~' enter tah ied  .~ a numb:or , o :  ' .  . . . . . . . . . .  , , .  . . . . .  :. : ' i "  " j 
' H: MEN  'in"": no,: roo weai' : ...... " !i .... .i."..:";t..;>,'~.>:;" . . . . . . . . .  , : :AA ' i l l i am"Kerr ,  'gene~al l .y ; : 'known as  . . . : ;  . F! . ; . . iq : . .~ : . . : , .  i i'J ' "!" .... ' Bi  l, . is  "not ' in" .v~ry  "gbod hea l th 'and:  :: ,." ):..!, !'. :."~i '~!.-.. . :  . . . .  ~ ".;" .... . • ,'<: ...:~i : . .  " 
'" "~ ~hns been  a Source  of  more .or  : less.  . -  " ' i : ' 
",i" ,'::,::'~:::;:::":,':~:,.'7' " • " "" :' ~~ " : " "  ' ' " . . . . . .  i.,: :: ] ""!i .. i':,'. " • . "' i~:orry t6 hi/~:lhahy"~le~idS.~}; :- . .i. ,. 
• -,." . . . .  ' . :  . . . . . . . . .  i "i!':: . , , . , . . .  . , .,.. " Mrs'. Rober t  ,~omllnson:  .has' been,  un-  
p rob lem o f  al l  has  been  so lved  fo r  you: . '  P i ck  . . . . . . . . . . .  ' " " , . " "  ~ +,':" ..:-.- ,: ...: ..... . ~ . . . . . . . . .  l e t  lh'e~ w~ather '  for. -'.the':pnst -.two., oi! - .- ~" '" ":Your:h/~rdest ' " " : : '~ " 
; ; " ' , "~ " ' ! "  ' ; ' : ,  : : '  : "  . ' i " '~ :  ~' "." - , ' .2 ' "  '~ .  • ., " '~  : ' F ~ ~; '~  ~" . ' . ' "  , ,  ' . '  " ( . . . '  " ;.i~.:;!~rom ~ outstock any of the,following and !/ou will' get. thefhighest .i~hrbe:"wedks~ ~-."'";. " - "  ;'(~::" . ~ " .... : : .... ' ! : '" : :~'' "' :":'" ':"~; 7 :~."~:: ~,~. : , .. .. . :... . ' ' . . . . . . .  , . . ,  . . , .  . . . .  ,.- . . . . . . .  ~ ,  '.~ . .. ~ . . . .  . ,  ) , , , : :  ,;.., , 
• ,. .-.. ,;.:;,.~! - , . . .  . . .  . .  , . 
• - ., , .... ~ . . . .  i.,,; ,, . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  " '  .~!:~.i operatmg,~oyer ,  th is .  l i ne  ~ga ln  as .  all, 
Pipes "' ' ...... ' . . . . . . . .  ' "  ' "  other boat  arrived 4n' Prince.:.Rupel, I ' " '"' ' :', .... '~. - . , . . ; ,  ,, " . . . .  :-: - . - ' ,  .:. .iill :.i: .. C~garette Hdlders '  Tobacco PodchesZ. . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  • ....~..~ ,....,~, • " b 
on Wednesday, and.others are due:'t~: I fgo0dS are.:not satisfactory y0un:m0ney'i,will 'be " ' " .returned ',:' • Best .  Cigars in :La~ge,or'small  Boxes .  ..... -.... ~ono~ ear |y" tn  . the :mOnth'.  : . ,  i ~''' ' " • " " ' :  " 
Tobaeddsand,C igaret tes  Smokers  Sup, plies . "A~Crec~ " H,fII' returlued',~ Thursday  i . .  '. /: :'""' :';! ...... '"":[;=:~" .... i:i'. ': " : . . .  ..',:!,. 
""' ~ """  " . . . .  ' ...... ° " "' . . . . .  ' '  ~ '~rn ing f l ;5~tbe  ial~ai'r'ies"whe'I~e':he i=~=:"~Iml th~ Gener li ... Sto : :  ,Hunters Kn~ves,. JaekKmves  Pen Kmves . .  ... ~i~ bo~ ~i& ~iimm~i'i:' / .;::~ : i "i ':" '' ° ' ~i~.'v" ' ..... ' .... ~"~ !~":: ~ : ~re!<-*':: i :-:,, 
:. ~i: ~ , .  -."~ine,t: ~ua l i ty :  S tee l  nnd a t  Lowest  P r i ces  ",.-.: .~.: -.=,' Geo.:,"D.~'Paren~,i:.tS on:  t,l~e Job;' ag~tf':; . . . .  " ~;:] |:i iiiifi~ ~'" . . . . . . . .   :~~ "!' ;~' ,""-~> ~' ..i  ,,: ,,~,. ;.~;" ,.~; ...~;:,. ..!.:: 
7-: '~';(,'.~ !~.(~/-.:i!T,! ~.'~ ,:,, ..,;.' • " :' .fiftert,¢;6;:m~iiih's".hoit~T~y:":Hd:lS..att: .... " ! " . : . . : ; .H :~ZE]  ~:N; ; : : ' . i [  
, ~ ~ <  .:~ . , ~ : , . . ,  • ,,, , ;,~i'": ; ' : " :~i  ::::':? " ''! ~"'" " . . . . . .  " ' " ~ .,:~, : ,: , . . . .  -. ' ~i~,w~Y ~o(~ '~d'~e.a~ -::::ill..;.,. ~,.,,~,.,~,!.!:, .~. , .,,,,. ,. ,. . . . . .  ~- . . . . .  :,. 
:Bo :Xes ..:: , , ..... 
• ~ANC] CHOCOLATES>;~, ,i>. :' . . . . . . . . . .  ' m ME.FROM ~)NVENTION :'' '". ":' )~;2( '.:' :~.!:>,;y.,~. /, 
i In Fancy . . . . . . . . . .  fromi25 ~$i0.00.:ii:,~.:-:: :, i I 'i:.': ' " . . . . .  [ ,R  I~: .i'- 
" ~ "' " ' " ' "~ "" ' " '  ' ' ""  " : ! ' : ' : "  ' - "  "' " i / ' /  " " " ' ~' " ' : : " ;  "~" : "  
" :. :. The Ommeea Hotel ,:' ' 
~.. , ~, ,. ~ ~:'. ~S..:~' :':~! : ,, .,.., 
:,!..,.. . . ' ., • '!: .: .,: ...::.".' x'~' ..:~ ..,.,: ~, ~ were. imi~i 
.~ 7{ ,! 
~. i ,:'ii ' C 0:I~ ,U.:M:B I ~ll, ,(:C:()t~; ~i'.~ '.",.:S~E"~i~'8:;| 
: : . ,  '}'::~:>~"":'--'"'.-.~~">:".~'~'i ...... ~:/.:/~;~'~:~.~i~.~i.~:~:~`~;.:f~z~.~:Q~`~:%:i"~:!::`.:~!~.>~/!.:`.`:.'~.:~.~::;:>'~...f:~ ' 
